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LIFTING THE EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION WORKFORCE 
TELLURIDE, CO, (December 21, 2018) –Today’s typical family is comprised of all parents being in the 

workforce; because of this, many young children are attending childcare and preschool for a good portion 

of their day. Within these early childhood settings, children rely on responsive adult interactions to learn 

language, build trust, and develop critical thinking and social-emotional skills. Therefore, early childhood 

educators carry tremendous responsibility and impart immeasurable influence on a young child’s life. 

Yet, despite the critical role an early childhood educator plays in a child’s learning and development, low 

wages, few benefits, and lack of recognition continue to plague the industry and have negative impacts on 

teacher recruitment and retention both locally and throughout the nation. 

 

The Strong Start Program is working to strengthen recruitment and retention of the early childhood 

workforce in San Miguel County through LIFT-EC (Lifting Incomes For Teachers in Early Childhood). 

LIFT-EC is a program designed to bolster the early childhood education workforce by providing 

educators with increased recognition, financial stability, and incentives to stay in the early childhood 

education field through the bi-annual distribution of salary supplements.  

 

The first salary supplement awards were disbursed in December 2018. Thirty early childhood educators 

were eligible and approximately $70,000 in salary supplements were distributed. On average, early 

childhood educators received a supplement equal to a $1/hour wage increase. 

 

Through the application for LIFT-EC, Strong Start was able to collect insightful data into the lives of the 

early childhood educators.  It is clear that our early childhood workforce is well educated—48% have a 

bachelor’s degree or higher, compared to the national average of 33% of the population. However, our 

early childhood workforce faces challenges: half spend 50% or more of their annual income on rent. 

Furthermore, as a result of low wages, over 20% are working two jobs despite already working full time 

in a childcare or preschool setting. Additionally, over a third do not receive benefits from their employer.  

 

Despite the challenges, it is clear our early childhood educators love their job. When asked why they 

work in the early childhood education field, one educator said: “I work in the early childhood education 

field because I believe I can make a difference by empowering and encouraging children to discover who 

they are. While I might come home exhausted, I leave every day thinking to myself ‘wow I love my job.’” 

 

The next LIFT-EC application cycle begins March 1st and Strong Start anticipates even more educators 

will participate. San Miguel County’s early childhood workforce has expressed their extreme gratitude of 

the LIFT-EC program. Additionally, childcare center directors are using it as a tool to recruit teachers and 

it has inspired educators to pursue additional education.  

 

Strong Start is a program to elevate early childhood care and education in San Miguel County. The 

program was born out of the 2017 early childhood education mill levy. Funds are being used to augment 

existing private and public funds in an effort to increase access, affordability and quality of early 

childhood systems in the county. To learn more about the Strong Start Program, stay up-to-date on events 

and initiatives, and submit comments or questions, visit www.strongstartstrongcommunity.org.  
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